ACPTA Mini-Grant Donation Form

You can help us support Austin ISD PTAs with small budgets and big ideas!

Successful students are everyone’s business. Join us as we work to build stronger students, stronger schools, stronger neighborhoods and a stronger Austin for all of us. The Austin Council of PTAs’ Mini-Grant program makes great things possible for PTAs and the students, teachers and families they serve.

ACPTA’s Mini-Grant program offers grants of up to $500 to PTAs with small budgets and big ideas. Schools have used these funds to do great things, like a clothes closet for students at Covington Middle School, a community garage sale at Allison Elementary, field trips at Campbell and Perez, and instruments for band students at Travis Early College High School. This program is proof that small amounts can add up to big impacts.

We welcome donations of any amount to this program, and we promise that your donation will be used well, to make a real difference on an Austin ISD campus, through that school’s PTA.

Thank you for helping us build successful schools and a successful future for more than 80,000 students at 130 campuses! Together, we will continue to build great students, great schools and a great future for Austin. Thank you!

Name:__________________ or PTA:__________________
Email:__________________

Donation:

_____ $ 25 Small Amounts can add up to a big amount
_____ $ 50 Thanks a ton
_____ $ 100 Success can be shared
_____ $ 250 The possibilities are expanding
_____ $ 500 Together we a getting stronger
_____ $ 1000 Making a huge difference

Please send this form and your check to Austin Council of PTA’s c/o Jayne L Rosso 8124 Amelia Cv 78750
If you have any questions please contact treasurer@austincouncilpta.org